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BROCHOSOMES ON CERTAIN SPECIES OF INSECTS OF 
WESTERN NORTH AMERICA 
By W. H. A. WILDE2 and G. W. COCHRANE3 
Some unusual sponge-like bodies of 
insect origin were noted and photo-
graphed by Cochran in 1948 while he 
was making electron-microscope ex-
am inations of leafhopper body fluids. 
Tulloch, Shapiro, and Cochran (1) 
published the first description of these 
bodie s. Tulloch and Shapiro (2) 
named them brochosomes, extended 
the known geographic and species 
range of insects known to have 
brochosomes, and described what they 
considered to be developmental forms. 
Brochosomes appear as hollow 
spheroids With perforated external 
surfaces , varying in diameter from 
240 to 600 millimicrons. Apparently 
non-living, they may be found singly 
or joined together in large masses by 
what appear as single or double 
strands. The chemical composition 
and function of brochosomes are un-
known. 
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In studies at the Utah State Agri-
cultural College brochosomes were 
found on the external surfaces of 
several species of Western North 
American insects. The specimens 
were placed in drops of ten per 
cent alcohol, and gentle manipulation 
of external surfaces of the insects 
usually dislodged an abundance of 
brochosomes which were readily ob-
served when portions of the drops 
were transferred with micropipettes to 
standard specimen screens covered 
with Formvar membranes. 
Brochosomes were found on ex-
ternal surfaces of adults of the fol-
lowing species of leafhoppers: Circulifer 
tenellus (Bake r), Dikranettra absenta DeL. 
and CI., and M.acrosteles fascifrom (Stal.). 
Specimens of M.. fasci/rons and D. ab-
senta tested were collected in two 
widely separated areas, Logan, Utah, 
and Cre s ton , British Columbia. All 
specimens of C. tmel/us tested were 
collected in Logan, Utah. 
An attempt was made to obtain 
samples of internal body fluids free 
Fig. I.- Un shadowecl electron micrograph 
of brochosomes, approximat ely X8,OOO. 
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of contamination from the external 
surfaces of the insects. Capillary 
tubes drawn to extremely fine diamet-
ers were used to penetrate the 
exoskeleton of abdominal areas, and 
the body lluids that entered the tubes 
were then applied to the membrane-
covered copper screens for electron 
microscope examination. 
Studies were made of all stages of 
C. tene/lus, the beet leafhopper. No 
brochosomes were found within the 
egg although they occurred on ex-
ternal surfaces of the egg. Some 
were found in internal body fluids and 
on external surfaces of the first, 
second, third, and fourth instars. 
Brochosomes were also found on 
external surfaces of Drosophila melano-
gaster Mg. and Musca domestica L. None 
were found in the body fluids of these 
species, nor were they found external-
lyon or internally in Apis mellifera L., 
Vespula arenaria (Fab.), Leptocoris trivit-
tatus (Say), or M yzus persicae (Sulz.). 
Specimens of the last six species test-
ed were collected near Logan, Utah. 
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Inversion of a fly pupa in a puparlum 
Early in June 1956 a few score maggots 
were picked up off the floo r outside a 
preparation room where a number of heads 
of sea lions from the Quee n Charlotte 
Isla nds were awaiting preparation for the 
depa rtmental collection of skull s. The 
maggots were placed over cl ea n sand in a 
rearing cage, and in from 10 to 12 days 
large blow fli es CYll OIil )op.ris cad"vcrill llJ 
(R. D.). eme rged. In my limit ed experi-
e nce, thi, is a northern fl y or one of hi ~ her 
altitudes which rarel y o r neve r occurs as 
far south as Vancouyer. 
When the sand was sifted fo r pupae for 
pinning, one puparium was fo und with the 
two halves of the capitulum slit ope n a 
lit t le way but st ill adherent and fo ur actively 
ki ckin g fly legs protruding. The pupari um 
was chipped open very ca refull y, revea ling 
a n active but very malformed fl y lying 
compl etely reve rsed, it s head lying in the 
rounded spiracular caudal end of the punar-
ium. The head was swollen, with the 
ptilinum ex trud ed , rounded and dried; the 
an tenn ae were depressed into the antennal 
grooves: onl y the eyes were completely 
formed; the first pair o f legs was squeezed 
up aga inst the thorax and the second and 
third pa;.rs were st icking out behind; the 
wings were dried in the folded pupal condi-
tion. 
The fl y c. cadaverinlls is remarkably large 
in pro po rtion to its mature maggot, and 
the pupa normally occupi es the whole o f 
the coarctate puparium w ith little room for 
movcment, let alo ne turning. H ow then 
did th l'! fly Ixcome reversed en d for end 
in th e pupariull1 and when did the r eversal 
take place (-G. J. Spencer, Ullnil'erJity of B.C. 
Patrobus Lecontei Chd. 
PatrobllJ lecofJIei Chd . (Coleoptera: Ca ra-
hidae ). In the sUl1lmer of 1956 Prof. Carl Lin-
droth and Dr. Gco. Ball collected through the 
Crows Nest Pass, B.C., cnding up at Creston, 
where they spent a few days with me. At 
Cranbrook they had taken several Patrobus 
leconlei, a new record for the Province. 
They gave me directions to the exact spot 
of their captures. so I too k the first 
o pportuuity (12- VIII) to visit it, and' in two 
hOllrs collected 23 specimens . The exact 
spot is a patch of bulrushes to the left of 
the main hig hway on th e western approach 
of the town, and a few yards from the sign: 
"Entering Cranbrook", and th e beetl es were 
o n the mudd y margi ns of the bulrushes. 
With their bri ght reddis h legs lecontei stand 
out sharply beside our other species of 
PatrobllS. In his revi sion, The American Pa· 
trobini, 1938, Darlington lists the species from 
Newfoundland, Manitoba, Alberta and Color-
aelo.-G. Stace Smith, Creston, B.C. 
